When weary of waiting for you, I stfould land a force over there on the
east of Djerba, in sufficient strength to seize this fort of yours, and after
that sail in to make an end of you. Do you suppose that Dor& wiU
not think of it?"
It was the Corsair's turn to laugh. "May Allah so inspire him to
his ruin. He will need half the strength of his flest for that. The
moment he puts it ashore 111 go oat to smash the other half long before
he can be master of the gateway. That's why I build this fort, Now
perhaps you'll account it less idle."
On that, conceiving it ths last word, he would have turned away.
But Prospsro's rejoinder stayed him. "Why must you still suppose
that Doria is blind to what you perceive so clearly? He will be con-
tent to hold you trapped here until he is reinforced by the troops he'll
require for a landing. He need send no farther than Naples for them,
and I'll wager that he has sent already. It's a long while yet to winter,
Dragut, and Doria, as I've said, knows how to be patient.** And to
gall the Corsair, he repeated the ominous phrase: "As a vulture."
Momentarily there was dismay on Dragut's hawk face. That
presently he should grin was merest bluster. "Build your hopes of
deliverance on that,'* he mocked, "and you'll have a fool's wages."
Then, weaiy of this colloquy which stirred the wondering anger of his
captains, he grew stern, "Get you back to my galley, and see that you
stay aboard. Let me find you ashore again without leave, and I'll
have you in irons. Irja ! Away !"
He waved an angry hand, and turned on his heel abruptly. Prospero
went back to the flagship under the escort of a couple of Corsair officers.
But for the moment he was content. That they would return to the
subject he was persuaded, and also that when they did he could ensure
Gianna's safety, if not indeed her immediate deliverance.
In the three days that followed he scarcely had a glimpse of Dragut.
The Anatolian came aboard his galleasse only to sleep. His waking
hours were spent at his fort, watching with eyes that grew daily more
blood-injected the Imperial fleet at anchor a full mile away, just put of
range, in a great arc that stretched from the mainland to a point in line
with the easternmost spur of the island. Under the steely azure of the
sky, immovable upon the glassy sea of those breathless July days, the
Genoese galleys were content to drowse, waiting until the trapped foe
should be driven by despair to make the first move.
And the trapped foe, observing their cursed immobility, found
himself regarding them in the evil image Prospero had invoked, as a
flock of waiting vultures. Daily his face grew more drawn, his eyes
i more haggard, his temper more fretful and his invective more virulent.
Never since the affair in the road of Gpiaiatta, when he had fallen a
prisoner to the Genoese, had Dragut-Reis found himself in so desperate
a situation. And at Goialatta there had been the chances of battle,
whilst here, such were the odds that there was no chance at all.
In the lagoon, meanwhile, the careening and the greasing of keels
had been abandoned, since at any moment Dragut might need his every
ship: The crews idled without occupation, putting their trust none too
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